KY SENATE

* INDICATES “INCUMBENT”

U.S. HOUSE

1 *JAMES R. COMER (R)—ENDORSED
   1 PAUL WALKER (D)

2 *BRETT GUTHRIE (R)—ENDORSED
   2 HANK LINDERMAN (D)
   2 THOMAS LOECKEN (Ind)

3 VICKIE GLISSON (R)—ENDORSED
   3 *JOHN YARMUTH (D) - Strong pro-abortion position; former board member for Louisville Planned Parenthood; 100% lifetime rating by Planned Parenthood Action Fund.
   3 GREGORY BOLES (Lib)

4 *THOMAS MASSIE (R)—RECOMMENDED
   4 SETH HALL (D)
   4 MIKE MOFFETT (Ind)

5 *HAROLD ROGERS (R)—ENDORSED
   5 KENNETH STEPP (D)—pro-life responses

6 *ANDY BARR (R)—ENDORSED
   6 AMY MCGRAITH (D)
   6 FRANK HARRIS (Lib)
   6 JAMES GERMALIC (Ind)
   6 RIKKA WALLIN (Ind)

2 *DANNY CARROLL (R)—ENDORSED
   JULIE TENNYSON (D)—no response

4 ROBBY MILLS (R)—ENDORSED
   *J. DORSEY RIDLEY (D)—no response

6 *C. B. EMBRY, JR. (R)—ENDORSED
   CRYSTAL CHAPPELL (D)—no response

8 MATT CASTLEN (R)—ENDORSED
   BOB GLENN (D)—some pro-life responses

10 *DENNIS PARRETT (D)—no response

12 *ALICE FORGY KERR (R)—ENDORSED
   PAULA SETSER-KISSICK (D)—no response

14 *JIMMY HIGDON (R)—ENDORSED
   STEPHANIE COMPTON (D)—no response

16 *MAX WISE (R)—ENDORSED

18 SCOTT SHARP (R)—ENDORSED
   *ROBIN WEBB (D)—no response

20 *PAUL HORNBACK (R)—ENDORSED
   DAVE SUETHOLZ (D)—no response

22 *TOM BUFORD (R)—ENDORSED
   CAROLYN DUPONT (D)—no response

24 *WIL SCHRODER (R)—ENDORSED
   RACHEL ROBERTS (D)—no response

26 *ERNIE HARRIS (R)—ENDORSED
   KAREN BERG (D)—no response
   JODY HURT (Ind)—pro-life responses

28 *RALPH ALVARADO (R)—ENDORSED
   DENISE GRAY (D)—no response

30 *BRANDON SMITH (R)—ENDORSED
   PAULA CLEMONS-COMBS (D)—no response

32 *MIKE WILSON (R)—ENDORSED
   JEANIE SMITH (D)—no response

34 *JARED CARPENTER (R)—ENDORSED
   SUSAN BYRNE HADDIX (D)—no response

36 *JULIE RAQUE ADAMS (R)—ENDORSED
   SHERI DONAHUE (D)—no response

38 *DAN SEUM (R)—ENDORSED
   BRENDA SUE BOARD (Ind)—pro-life responses

Paid for by Kentucky Right to Life Political Action Committee, Susan Kenney, Treasurer
1 *STEVEN RUDY (R) — ENDORSED
DESIREE OWEN (D)—no response
2 *RICHARD HEATH (R) — ENDORSED
CHARLOTTE GODDARD (D)—no response
3 RANDY BRIDGES (R) — ENDORSED
MARThA EMMONS (D)—no response
4 *LYNN BECHLER (R) — ENDORSED
ABIGAIL BARNES (D)—no response
5 LARRY ELKINS (R)—no response
DAVID RAMEY (D)—no response
6 CHRIS FREELAND (R) — ENDORSED
LINDA EDWARDS (D)—no response
7 *SUZANNE MILES (R) — ENDORSED
JOY GRAY (D)—no response
8 *WALKER WOOD THOMAS (R) — ENDORSED
JEFFERY TAYLOR (D)—no response
9 *MYRON DOSSETT (R) — RECOMMENDED
WILLIAM COLEMAN (D)—pro-life responses
10 JOSH CALLOWAY (R) — ENDORSED
*DEAN SCHAMORE (D)—no response
11 JAMES BUCKMAWY (R) — ENDORSED
ROB WIEDERSTEIN (D)—no response
12 *JIM GOOCH (R)—no response
BRUCE KUNZE (D)—no response
13 *DJ JOHNSON (R) — ENDORSED
JIM GLENN (D)—no response
14 SCOTT LEWIS (R) — ENDORSED
ELIZABETH BELCHER (D)—pro-life responses
15 *MELINDA PRUNTY (R) — ENDORSED
BRENT YONTS (D)—no response
16 JASON PETRIE (R) — RECOMMENDED
17 STEVE SHELDON (R) — ENDORSED
MALCOLM CHERRY (D)—no response

Tim Moore, Pro-Life Caucus Chair

18 *TIM MOORE (R) — ENDORSED
DONIELLE LOVELL (D)—no response
19 *MICHAEL MEREDITH (R) — RECOMMENDED
WILLIAM FISHBACK (D)—no response
20 BENJAMIN LAWSON (R) — ENDORSED
PATTI MINTER (D)—no response
21 *BART ROWLAND (R) — ENDORSED
JARRETT COX (D)—no response
22 BRIAN GANN (R) — ENDORSED
*WILSON STONE (D)—pro-life responses
23 STEVE RILEY (R) — ENDORSED
LaTayra Drake (D)—no response
24 *BRANDON REED (R) — ENDORSED
TERRY MILLS (D)—pro-life responses
25 *JIM DUPLESSIS (R) — RECOMMENDED
TOM WILLIAMSON (D)—pro-life responses
26 *RUSSELL WEBBER (R) — ENDORSED
27 NANCY TATE (R) — ENDORSED
*JEFF GREER (D)—no response
28 CHARLES MILLER (D)—no response
29 *KEVIN BRATCHER (R) — ENDORSED
RONEL BROWN (D)—no response
30 *TOM BURCH (D)—strong pro-abortion record
CHRISTINA O’CONNOR (R)—no response
31 LEIGH JONES (R) — ENDORSED
JOSIE RAYMOND (D)—no response
32 *PHIL MOFFETT (R) — ENDORSED
TINA BOJANOWSKI (D)—no response
33 JASON NEMES (R) — ENDORSED
ROB WALKER (D)—no response
34 MARY LOU MARZIAN (D)—no response
ROBERT DOUGLAS (R)—no response
35 DONNA LAWLOR (R) — ENDORSED
LISA WILLNER (D)—no response
36 *JERRY MILLER (R) — RECOMMENDED
MAURICE SWEENEY (D)—no response
37 *JEFFREY DONOHUE (D)—no response
KATHERINE SWEETON—WINDSOR (R)—no response
38 *MCKENZIE CANTRELL (R)—no response
KARL LICHT (R)—no response
39 RUSSELL MAYER (R)—no response
40 NIMA KULKARNI (D)—no response
JOHNSON NEUBERT (R)—no response
41 *ATTICA SCOTT (D)—no response
42 JUDY STALLARD (R) — RECOMMENDED
*REGINALD MEETS (D)—pro-abortion record
43 EVERETT CORLEY (R)—pro-life responses
44 CHARLES BOOKER (D)—no response
JOHN HICKS (Lib)—no response
45 MARGARET ADKINS (R) — ENDORSED
*JONI JENKINS (D)—no response
46 JAMES STANSBURY (R) — RECOMMENDED
*ALAN GENTRY (D)—no response
47 *MARK GILKSON (R) — ENDORSED
*RICK RAND (D)—no response
48 *KEN FLEMING (R) — ENDORSED
MARIA SOROLIS (D)—no response
49 THOMAS HUFF (R) — RECOMMENDED
*LINDA BELCHER (D)—no response
50 *CHAD MCCOY (R) — ENDORSED
JAMES DeWEES (D)—no response
51 JOHN “BAM” CARNEY (R) — ENDORSED
52 *KEN UPCHURCH (R) — ENDORSED
DEAN SUMPTER (D)—no response
53 JAMES IPTON (R) — ENDORSED
DUSTIN BURLEY (D)—no response
54 *DANIEL ELLIOTT (R) — ENDORSED
CATHY CARTER (D)—no response
55 *JIM KING (R) — ENDORSED
RICK RAND (D)—no response
56 DANIEL FISHER (R) — ENDORSED
JOE GRAVISS (D)—pro-life responses
57 *CALIN STUDLER (R) — ENDORSED
*DERRICK GRAHAM (D)—no response
58 ROB ROTHENBURGER (R)—no response
BOBBY LACER (D)—no response
59 *DAVID OSBORNE (R) — ENDORSED
DIANE SEAMAN (D)—no response
SAMANTHA GERRGES (Ind)—modest anti-life responses
60 *SAL SANTORO (R) — ENDORSED
JESSE PARKS (D)—no response
61 SAVANNAH MADDOX (R) — ENDORSED
DARRELL LINK (D)—no response
62 PHILLIP PRATT (R) — RECOMMENDED
JENNIFER URIE (D)—no response
63 DIANE ST. ONGE (R) — ENDORSED
64 *ROB SHERWOOD (R) — ENDORSED
JOSH BLAIR (D)—no response
65 JORDAN HUIZENGRA (R) — RECOMMENDED
CHARLES WHEATLEY (D)—no response
66 STACIE EARL (Ind)—no response
ROBERTO HENRIQUEZ (D)—no response
ALEXIS JOSEPH HANNA (Lib)—no response
C. ED MASSEY (R)—no response
67 BOB SCHIRGE (R) — ENDORSED
68 ROBERT DOUGLAS (R) — RECOMMENDED
ROBERT DOUGLAS (R)—no response
69 *ADAM KENENIG (R) — ENDORSED
COU OWENS (D)—no response
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70*JOHN SIMS (D)—no response
71 R. TRAVIS BRENDA (R)—ENDORSED
MARY RENFRO (D)—no response
72 MATTHEW KOCH (R)—ENDORSED
EMILY FERGUSON (D)—no response
ANN CORMICAN (Lib)—no response
73 LES YATES (R)—no response
PAT BANKS (D)—no response
74*DAVID HALE (R)—ENDORSED
JAMES DAVIS (D)—no response
75*KELLY FLOOD (D)—no response
76 RICHARD MARRS (R)—no response
*RUTH ANN PALUMBO (D)—no response
77 LES YATES (R)—no response
78*DAVID HALE (R)—ENDORSED
JAMES DAVIS (D)—no response
79 JOSHUA IRVIN (R)—ENDORSED
*SUSAN WESTROM (D)—no response
80*DAVID MEADE (R)—ENDORSED
MORGAN EAVES (D)—no response
81 RICHARD MARRS (R)—no response
82*REGINA BUNCH HUFF (R)—ENDORSED
STEPHANIE KINGSLEY (D)—no response
83 JOSHUA IRVIN (R)—ENDORSED
*SUSAN WESTROM (D)—no response
84*CHRIS FUGATE (R)—ENDORSED
TOM POPE (D)—no response
85*TOMMY TURNER (R)—ENDORSED
86*JIM STEWART (R)—no response
DEBRA PAYNE (D)—no response
87 ADAM BOWLING (R)—ENDORSED
DUSTIN ALLEN (D)—some pro-life responses
88 BILL FARMER (R)—no response
CHERYLYNN STEVENSON (D)—no response
89*ROBERT GOERTHE (R)—ENDORSED
KELLY SMITH (D)—no response
90 DERICK LEWIS (R)—no response
91*TOBY HERALD (R)—ENDORSED
CLUSTER HOWARD (D)—no response
92*JOHN BLANTON (R)—ENDORSED
RYAN MOSLEY (D)—no response
93 NORMA KIRK McCORMICK (R)—RECOMMENDED
*CHRIS HARRIS (D)—no response
94*ANGIE HATTON (D)—no response
95*LARRY BROWN (R)—ENDORSED
ASHLEY LAFERTY (D)—no response
96*JILL YORK (R)—ENDORSED
KATHY HINKLE (D)—no response
97 BOBBY MCCOOL (R)—ENDORSED
CRAIG LINDON (D)—no response
98*DANNY BENTLEY (R)—ENDORSED
R. B. McKENZIE (D)—no response
99*ROCKY ADKINS (D)—no response
100 BRIAN CLARK (R)—ENDORSED
TERRI CLARK (D)—no response

REGIONAL RACES RECOMMENDATIONS

MAYOR, LOUISVILLE—ANGELA LEET

LOU. METRO—DIST. 7: KENT HALL
LOU. METRO—DIST. 11: KEVIN KRAMER
LOU. METRO—DIST. 13: JENNIFER ALEXANDER
LOU. METRO—DIST. 15: RICHARD O. BROWN
LOU. METRO—DIST. 19: ANTHONY PIAGENTINI

JUDICIAL RACES

DIST.  DIV.

SUPREME COURT OF KY  3
LAMBERT, DEBRA H—RECOMMENDED
BALLOU, DAN—pro-life responses

COURT OF APPEALS  5  1
JOHNSON, ROB—RECOMMENDED

CIRCUIT—FAMILY COURT
GENTRY, DAWN  16  5
SCHOBORG, TERRI  16  5
OGDEN, LAUREN ADAMS  30  4
CUNNINGHAM, TERESA  54  4

CIRCUIT COURT
ZALLA, DAN  17  2
VINCENT, JOHN  32  2

KY Right to Life Political Action Committee
134 Breckinridge Lane
Louisville, KY 40207
502-895-5959
For over 40 years the Kentucky Right to Life PAC has remained a bi-partisan organization and this PAC Alert affirms we remain so today. Regrettably, however, the two relevant political parties are fundamentally at odds on the issue of protecting innocent human life in principle and in practice.

**Republican Platform:** “...we assert the inherent dignity and sanctity of all human life and affirm that the unborn child has a fundamental individual right to life which cannot be infringed. We support a human life amendment to the Constitution, and we endorse legislation to make clear that the Fourteenth Amendment’s protections apply to unborn children.”

**Democratic Platform:** “The Democratic Party strongly and unequivocally supports Roe v. Wade and a woman’s right to choose a safe and legal abortion, regardless of ability to pay, and we oppose any and all efforts to weaken or undermine that right.”